INTERVENTION: THE RESPONSIBILITY OF POWER
Sir Robert G. K . Thompson

I will not here discuss whether it is right or wrong
for i1 country to intervene in tlic ilffairs of other states.
I \vi11 assiiiiie that great po\iVers \rill interfew with
sinall poivers and considcr, rather, lion’ the great
p ” r should cscrcise its responsibilities.
11-emust begin b>vrecogiiizing two major difficulties
tliat facc a great po\vcr. The first is that many of the
problems-in fact most of the problenis--\vhicli i t
face5 in dealing n ~ i t l ismall countries are irunzurzc to
p o n w . This applies particularl!~ to a Communist insurgrnc!., n*liich is dcsicrzcd to be imniuiie to the allplicntioii of po\i’cr. It also applies. of course, to
intmvention ii~liicliis perfectly respectable and normal. sucli as the gi\,ing of aid. Jn the case of aid.
many of tlie prol~lemsare impensious to power in its
hroadcst sense, that is, to resources, material, inone!‘.
aiid $0 on. Basically. the solution must come from
n.itliin the country itself; the small country must be
;il)lc to generate itsclf tlie progress that i y required.
Oritsidc powers alone cannot pos5ibly do that for
tlicrn ( I ani not here referring. of course. to plain
straiglitfor\vard relief in circumstances of. say, an
cartliclriake or other natural disasters. )
The second difficulty we need to recognize is that,
in a \Vestern democracy. i t is \very difficult in the
exercise of poiver to make immediate decisions and
to time the decision5 correctly. Decisions are frequently timed to suit the domestic policy of what I
\vorild call the supporting power and riot to fit the
sihiation pre\’ailing in the country where the support
is required. I can gi\re you one esample of that: the
gradual commitment of .Anicrican combat troops to
\’ietiinni.
111 the summer of 1961, \vliich \vas about eight
months before t h e hlarines landed at Danang, i t \vas
clear to me that the commitment of American combat
troop5 to i‘ietnani was absolutely ine\.itablc. A t that
tinie there were alioiit 20.000 American ad\.isors in
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\‘ietnam. E\ren if the worst had happened and the
U.S. had decided or been compelled to witlidraw, it
ivoiild ha\.e had to commit troops if onl!. to estricate
itself. Nom, the decision to coniinit combat troops
simply could not be taken until the 1961 Presidential
election was o\.er. But the sihiation greatly deteriorated over that period of eight months. I won’t say
that more forces Lverc needed than \vould have been
necessary in 1 9 6 L i t is \very hard to speculate on that
-but certainly in 1965 \.er!‘ large forces \!‘ere immediately required and
then arri\.ed only just in time
to save the sihiation. This illustrates a difficulty n~hich
will a l ~ i ~ a ! ~be
s greater for a democracy than for
Communist po\vers. Democracies inevitably ha\.e
man!’ additional factors to consider when timing the
application of power.
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I would like to offer some general rules with regard
to the application of poiver. They are ine\-itably related, of course, to my esperience in hlalaya and
I’ietnam, but I think that they are valid in all cases
of inter\pention, e\.en in cases where the inten-ention
is limited to aid. R u t they apply rather more to situations where there is military intenvention in support
of a small power.
The firsf major rule is that the supporting power
must have a \very precise. clear aim of what it is trying
to do and what it intends to do when it intervenes.
\\’e 1iat.e gone through a dreadful period of shifting
aims o\’er the last ten years in Vietnam. I can remember hearing back in 1961-62 that “this is a war we
.4mericans cannot afford to lose”-when
America
wmn’t really in the war. This was hastily changed to
“gi\.ing Diem ivhat he needs to win his own war.”
\i’e’\.e recently had “to deter aggression” and “to bring
Hanoi to the conference table.” It is really rather
significant that twelve years after America’s inter\rention in \’ietnani, hlr. Goldberg devoted a t least
twenty minutes of a speech to the United Nations to
saying what American aims were not. This is a very
important point. A great power must know precischg
\\.hat i t is intending to do.
hlost people talk about winning in South \‘ietnam,
and I would like to relate the aim to that. If I were
to sit down and write out the precise aim, I would
put it something like this: to maintain a free, inde-

pendent, united South l k t n a m which is politically
and economic all!^ stable and \.ial)le. Notv \vliate\.er
tlie means-\\,hether i t is gi\,incj aid, assistins South
l‘ietnam, supporting i t against an insurgency. and
so on up the scale-only if you get that end result is
it, in my \.iew, winning. This is continuous from the
\.er!. start. All polic!.-e\,en
before there may be tlic
possibilit!~ of an insurgency-riius t be kept consistently ~ v i t l i i nthis aini.
T o gi\re one esample of where the aim went straight
off the rails in Soutli I’ietnani riglit back in 1955-the
U.S. helped maintain a large standing arm!.. This was
not entirely an .Jmerican fault because the \‘ietnaniesc did inherit from the l’ictniinli nvar a large arm!*.
.4nd once !*ou ha\.e a large arm!. i t is practically inipossible to get rid of it. But all American aid to
I’ietnam in that earl!, period \\.as concrntrated on
increasing and iniproiping the efficieiic!, of that arm!..
No\v the mornent you lia\~ea n arm!. o \ m 1.jO.OOO
strong in a small country of tuvel\,c million people.
there is no question Xvherc political power lies. The
balance Ivithin the country of other political forces.
or bases that might he. is upset. Political power lies
u i t h the army. \\‘hate\.er one may sa!. about President
D i m , one thing he had to do-nirniber one all the
time-he had to manipiilate the arm!. in order to
retain political control.
A large army in sucli a countr!. has. of course. other
unbalancing features: i t natiirall!* takes the liest of
the country. the hetter educated !~oung men. Tlie!.
go into the arm!. rather than into other go\.ernment
sen-ices. .4nd if it’s to lie an army on the r\merican
model-as it \vas-!.ou
need hospitals for tlie arm!’;
you need engineers; you need a11 sorts of ndditional
senpices. .4 country that is
poor in talent is thus
required to support two hospitals (and other seneices), one for the niilitar!., one for the cildian, \vlien
i t cannot adequatel!. support one.
To gi1.e another esaniple of the inconsistency of
the aim: I reniemher i n 1962 asking an .4merican
general how man!’ kveapons the .\mericans had distributed in I‘ietnam lip to that date. And he said to
me. “I’m just doing niy lionielvork on that subject.”
(He’d onljv recently arrilved.) .4week or ttvo later he
told me, “Enough to arm 51 di\visions.” The figure at
the present nionient is prol)ably well o\*erthe million
mark. Supposing the U.S. \\,ins. what Lvould the situation be like within South l‘ietnam? Not R Iropc of a
stable country. The l’ietnaniese 1iai.e been fighting
among t h e n i s e h ~ sfor a tliousand !.ears. The!. non‘
halve in the country enough n m p o n s and ammunition
to go on fighting among thenisel\.cs for another thousand years. I use these esaniples only to sho\r that
unless you ha\^ a \very precise, clear a i m and keep

c\’eryone aware of it and directed tonxrd it, tliings
arc probabl!. going to go wrong continuousl!~.
The sccoiid rille I uvould like to lay down-and I
tltirik this is possil)I!. the most irriportaiit--npplies to
the threatened countr!. jiist ;is iiiiiclr as to the supporting corilitr!,: Yori niiist Iiiaintain !v)ur standards atid
~ ~ ~ l rriglit
i e s throiigliout tlir ~i-lrolec a i n p a i p ~ .Riglit
frorii the word go. \\‘it11 regard to the tlireatenrd
corintr!.. i t riirrsf function in accordance with la\\v.I t
nirisf kcrp to tlrc law itself. You cannot espect itr
people to oh!, tlic la\\. unless the cpveriinieiit itsclf
o 1 q . s the In\v. Tliis rille doesn’t mean that a g o i ~ r n n i e n t cannot iinpose tough laws i n an insr~rgenc!~.It
can. There is oiie golden rule a l ~ o i tough
~t
laws, howc\’er: They must be eqriall!~ and fairly applied to all.
and the!. nirist \York. If people see that touqh laws
i1chiC\.t’ the results that were intended. tlien they will
i1ccel)t t 1 1 ~ 1 i iBiit.
.
if the Ian, is not fnirl!. applied. if
i t i5 badl!. applied so that i t doesn’t lvork. tlren the
peol)le 1rai.e c\-er!r right to resent i t iliid be hostile
to it.
0

If one keeps to one’s stnndards and \dries, i t pulr

problems like torhire in their proper place: the!. arc
crimcs. This rule means that yoit halve got to be Yery
careful in nrliat !.oil do. J think that tlre use of napalm,
for esample. has caused as mucli Iinrm to the Anierican caiise. certainlj’ in tlre world‘at Inrgc, as an!. other
\veapon. Non, I ani not against the me of napalm in
certain circumstances. If n small body of troops gets
caught in an amhrisli on a jungle road, and this is
possibl!r tlie sole means of salving them, then use it.
n u t I do not agree tliat i t sliorild he used at a11 in a
I)ol>l1liltcd area. One OF tlie things that must be
a\.oided in an insurgency-it’s much deeper than just
the use of napalm-is \\,hat I ~ . o u l dcall a “Jiate canipaign.“ If l’ou create a hate canipnign agilinst tlie
enem)-, against the l’iet Cong. !.ou are really creating
conditions \\*heree\-cntual pence becomes impossible.
If you’re goiiis to \\.in. you have got to live with the
consequences. Ancl if those conseq~iences.as the result
of a hate campaign or ruthless nietliods. are such that
there is still a large noniber of peoplr-relatii-es and
friends of Viet Cong-who cannot easil!, be broiisht
back into the bod!p politic, then it is \.er!‘ difficult
indeed to a c l i i e i ~your aim of a stable country. One
has to go back to the fundanientals. and rcall!. the ke!.
words hcre are “legitiniac!~” and “reconcilintion.” One
needs to be ablc to sa!. to the insurgeiits, “Sou I i a \ ~
been tlccei\.ed 1)yyour Icatlcrs. If you’ll come back. the
government \vi11 forgi1.c. !mu.” This is a strong line,
and r~rilessone recognizes these fundanien tills-which
are absolutely consistent with our standards and
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\~alucs-tltcrc nil1 be a tendency to do the one thing
ive ctiririot do, and certainly slic~ildne\.c’r do. and that
is to copy Coinmrinist mctliods.
If !.ou do iiot follon. tlicsr rttlcs, !uu gct ).oiirself
into a situation niucli likc that i n \vliicli the U.S. non’
finds itself. Tlic 1’ic.t Cong commits the most ghastly
atrocities. and that practice ought in itself to be
cmough to rally e \ . r r y ” to tlie caiise. But this is being
obscured b!, the nicasures wliich are \icing used
agniiist tlic other side. These are now creating a feeling of s!,mpatliy for Sortlt \’ietnani as the underdog.

The t l i i r d rule. I will sulisume under tlie term “control.” \\'lie is running this Lvar? One might say “tlie
Presidciit.” \\’elI, that’s putting rather a lot on him.
I knmv the brick stops there? but there’s no reason

really \vIi!. the buck should gcf there. He has ninny.
niany other things to run. And so, is it Jlr. hlcSamara?
Is i t Jlr. Rusk? Is i t \\’alt Rostow? Is i t Jlr. Konier?
If you Lvork i t out. it isn’t. in fact, any of them. .4nd
I think you ivould lie \.er). hard put to find out who
in \\‘asltington is riinning this n x r . I’m not posing this
question as n no\.clh*.I t \viis posed some time ago b!,
an Amcrican \vlio understands all the corridors of
p o w r in \\‘nsliington. .4nd lie himself has been quite
rin:il)le to find the nns\ver.
h “ v . i f >.oil go to Saigon. wlio is running the. \\Tar?
Gcncrnl \\‘cstnioreland? Jlr. Ells\vorth Blinker? I
don’t knoiv. Lrt 11s tnkr General \\‘estnioreland. He
has the i i i i l i t q ~ p. o w r . IIe also 1i:is the military responsil)ilit!.. B u t in escrcising his military po\ver he
is boiind to produrc political results. either good or
had. Hns lie an!. resp”ibilit)~ for those? None Lvlints o e \ w . \!%0 is lie comniandcd by? Can tlie ntnbassador givc hini orders because of the importance of
political considerations? The mere tlioir,nlrt of tliat
\vould take tlie roof off the Pentagon! One k n o w ho\v
the Cltiefs of Staff ivould feel on a subject like that.
One of the new‘ principles. which is, I think. inflesible
in the Pentagon. is thc sanctih of the military chain
6 worldvicw

of command. This idol has only been erected since
hlarconi invented tlie radio and, as far as I am concerned, i t is designed to ensure that generals Lvin
battles eiren if the!. lose the wxr. Jlilitary necessio’
can always be argued to o\.erride e\*en the political
aims of the war.
Now one starts asking a bit further: ~ V I I O ’ Sgot control o\rer :he \‘ietnamese? The!r’re fighting this war;
supposedly an ally. But there’s no real formal arrangement, no system of joint control. In \\‘odd \\‘ar I1
there \\vas established the Supreme Allied Commands
and \*er). elaborate macliinery to achie1.e the close
coordination that \vas needed. \\’here does that exist
in I’ietnam?
I offer as an aside the probably apocryphal story
about the appointment of General Templer to Xfalaya.
The situation \vas
serious in 1951. If the British
hadn’t got control of it then, hialaya could well halve
followed the direction j’ietnani has taken. The High
Commissioner h d just been killed in an ambush; the
Conser\.ati\.e Government had just come to power in
England; and \lr. Lyttleton, \\Tho had been a member
of the \\‘ar Cabinet and \vas the Jlinister responsible
for hlalnya. came rushing out to see what needed to
be done. Whe11 he returned to England, he went to
lunch \vith Churchill at No. 10, the only other person
at lunch being Field >larslial Jlontgomen. They discussed \lala>.a and shortly after Lyttleton got back
to his office lie received a note: “Dear Lyttleton.
hfalaya. \\‘e must have a plan. Secondly we must halve
n man. \\‘hen \\re hn\.e a plan and a man, we shall
succeed. Not otherivise. Yours sincerely, Jlontgomery. Field hlarshal.”
Lyttleton \\.as quite a n w e of this. The question was
\vho \\TIS to be the man. He selected Templer. Now
at that particular moment, Churchill was on a \.isit
to the United States and Canada. He insisted that he
had to see Templer first. so Templer \vas flown across
the Atlantic to have dinner Lvith Churchill in Ottawa.
alone. A t the end of the dinner Churchill turned to
hini and said, “General. to fe\v men in this world is it
given to ha1.e alxolu te po\ver. Relish it!”
\\’hat did Cliurchill mean by tliat? He meant “You
halve the power. You ha\*ethe responsibilih. And you
will ha\ve my full support.” Tenipler’s position in those
circumstances was that, as High Commissioner and
Director of Operations, he was not in the military
chain of command. H e alone gave the orders, and he
had the Government’s full support to carry out the job.
\\‘ith the confrontation betnpeen LIalaysia and Indohalve had further confirmation of the jmnesia.
portancc of control. Jlalaysia \vas an independent
countr!‘, Britain was committed by treaty to support
her. A s a result of that we committed troops right

away, an a d \ m t a g e because it a\.oided lia\.ing Xlalaysia build up forces ivhich might 1xn-eunbalanced the
ciuntr).. I t also meant tliat inilitnr!. contml of tIw
situation was obtained riglit froin the sti11.t. Frirtlicr
than that, we absolutely itisistcrl that tlicre must br
joint control, and a Director of Operations ~ 9 1 1 \vas
0
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British General was appointed to carry out the opcrations in Borneo. He \vas jointl!. appointed b!. the
3lalaysian Go\.ernnient and the British Go\.crnnicnt
and was responsible to n IVar Council i n Kuala Lumpur, the capital of ;\lala!.sia. which n x composed of
a number of hlala!.sian ministers .and t\vo or three
British representati\res. From that joint council the
General got his. orders.
I n no circumstances \vere we prepared to Iia\.e
e\-ents dictated solely h!,, sa!., a \Iala!.sian Ceneral.
a hialaysian llinister or e\.en the l1nla)~sianGo\.ernment, considering that we might 1ial.e become in\.ol\*ed in a major war \vitli Indonesin. One must, i n
such circumstances. establish a s!.stcm \vhicli @\.e5
one control o \ w e\.en ts. AIoreo\.er, tlie person \vho
is in control, particularly in the threatened country
itself, has got a \.ast orchestra of instruments \r.liich
simp]!. have to pla!. in tune-e\m!.thing
from the
cymbals of the air force to the flutes of cnlture. If
ing
you allow the c ! T d “ to drown e i ~ ~ ~ . t I i else.
)~ou’llha\.e a \*er!’ discordant tune indeed.
0

The forrrfh rule is a \very ob\.ious one. There is
really no need to elaborate on it. You must kno\r. !.our
enemy. You must know ~vliathe is doing, what lie is
Q i n g to do, and J’OU must get .yoorself. as it \Yere.
onto the right targets. IJnforhinatel!~. in coniples sihiations u.e tend to get distracted by \vhat T ~vouldcall
the “open nianifesfations” of \ v h t is ivrong instead of
the underlying causes. I t is the underlying causes that
you have to go for and not tlie open nianifestations.
To bring that do\i.n to the insurgency le\.cl. i t is
necessar!. to go for the insurgent’s political. sribiwsixve underground organization xvitliin the country.
not the guerrilla units. Cliasing giierrilla units can go
on forelver and elver. If the underground organiz a t’ion
is functioning tlie giierrilla units will certainl!. not be
reduced; the!. will probably continue espanding. If
the underground organiza tion in the corlntr!. is pro\.iding the recruits. the sirpplies, and so on, \\rithout
interruption, then !.ou will not defeat the insurgent!..
The fiftli and final rule about inter\mtion and the
responsibility of poli‘er is that if !.ou go in !‘ou nirlst
win. In other words, a responsible power must inter\.ene effecti~~el!~.
This requires a \very practical approach and, because all the problems are \very dificult,
it is going to take time. The mere fact that there is an

insurgent!, in a corintr!* iiieans that there is a lot
n’roiig. One has to ncccpt tlie fact that lvinning is
goins to take ;I long time. )’or1 slioiild, tlicreforc. go
for \ v h t I \\.auld call tlic “ens!. area\;”first. ~vlirrc!m
cnii acliie\.r earl!. successfril rrsrilts. Tlicrc is an ; i n ~ f i i l
tcndenc!* to sn)’ ‘‘i\’Ii:it is the most difficrilt lirol,lcin?
Let’s deal \iritli t l i n t first.” Tlic net result is that !*oii
get coniplctel!~ bogged doivn and. 1 ) ~ -the time !‘OII
come back to the easy arcns, they tlicnisel\.rs are
difficult. Tlici important thing froiii the \’er!’ 1)cgiiining
is to esta1)lisli coiifidence. If !.ou l i m ~cstn1)lislicd
confidence from tlic bcginning that !.ori ha\^ tlic dctermination ant1 the capacit!* to \ \ i n , there is sonic
prospect of winning popular slipport. But !-ori are
not going to \ \ i n poprilnr slipport if !.air look like
losers.
0

These arc fi1.e general rules for a rezponsible pon’er.
I \vorild like onl!. to niention ivliat I call the “dendl!.
enemies of rcsponsil)ilit!..” The first is ignornnce. If
I might gi\.e an csaiiiple from \‘ictnnni: Onc of the
most unfortrinate things from that conflict has been
the shortness of tours of .4nierican ad\.isors there.
people in cominnnd positions. I spent a Iarse period
of ni!. time in S n i p “ had inany friends amongst
.4merican ad\*isorsand others in ~‘ietnanl-going to
cocktail parties to sa!- goodbye to one and hello to
his successor. ..\rid just as Itc \vas getting a hold of the
problems. !.ou \vent to a cocktail party to say goodbye
to him and to meet his successor. One cannot run a
war in this \yay. It leads straight to R sihiation \\.liere
people don’t knon, \vhat to do other than to sa!‘ “more
of the same” or “doril~leit.” 1 remember an .American
friend of mine sa!ring to me way back in 1963,“Doesn’t
i t scare !.ou that in the Pentagon therr are non. the
files .of 60,000 officers and men ivith the lvords:
“Sewed in Vietnam. Eupert in counterinsurFency.” It
docs scare me. I can put this quite simply by saying
that the lesson of Gideon is the one to b e followed.
The second enemy of responsi1,ilitl; is pro\’ocation;
the awfril dangers of an i m p u l s i \ ~reaction as the
result of pro\wcation. This is designed to cause you
to lose the initiati\.e. Yo11 are reacting cntirchy to what
the other side does. I offer an esample from a confrontation between hlalnysia and Indonesia. IVe had
British troops there and we had an A i r Force a i d a b l e
in the area. One night the Indonesian5 sent o\rer three
C-130’s and dropped regular parachrite troops in
Johore. There was a \.er!‘ ot’ert hostile act. How sho~ild
one react? Take out the Jakarta airfields? Our attitade
to it \vas rather like this: ]!‘e can handle w h a t they’re
doing. so w h y do soniething that niay @\,e 11sn sihiation that w e cannot handle? I t is interesting to specuOctober 1967
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in their beginnings, languish with time.” There is an
impulsi1.e tcndenc!., when something has gone right,
to say: “O.K., let’s do that e\,er!vliere. And in \ m t
numbers. II’e’\re got the po\ver, \ve’\.e got the resoiirces. so let’s do that e\.er!.\~here”-\\.ithoiit really
thinking the action through. IVIi!* did i t \\Fork in that
particular area? It may ha\,e heen because of a great
ntinilwr of factors \vhicli do not appl!, to another
situation. Thc point that I \vould emphasize is that
it is \.er!. hard to deduce solutions from rules and
esiiniples and to say that this is \vliat yoti should d o at
an!‘ g i \ m moment. In \‘ietnnni. one of the great differences bet\\.een different areas of the country can
h e considered in terms of time: some of these areas
are. as far as the insur.cenc!. is concerned, fiac ycnrs
n p r t . There are areas rinder go\m-nment control as
opposed to areas that ha\.e been rinder \‘kt Cong
control for a long time. To sa!^ thilt one particular
policy. just becaiise i t \vorked i n one case. is therefore
at that gi\-en moment going to work e\.cr!’\vhere. is
obvioris nonsense. Brit there’s a n impulse to say of
something that has heen siiccessful. “O.K.. let’s do i t
e\w-y\vhere.”
This leads- on to the fifth and one of the deadliest
enemies. and that is impatience. Insurgencies are
caused b!, so man!’ things that i t is hound to take a
\.cry long time to get satisfactor!, results. The desire
for quick rcsrilts can h e nl)solutely disastrous. One has
to h e \ w y calm. thoiiglitfiil and calcrilating ahout
\vhat has to 1w done in all circurnstances \vliere power
has to h e exercised.
In summar!. conclusion. the one thing I \vould stress
nborit the responsihilit!. of po\ver. is that the responsibilih for its application and the p v e r itself milst
he undi\ided. The person \vho has the power must
lia\.e the responsibility.
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